UNM-Gallup Staff Council Minutes
Wednesday, April 24, 2024  |  10 a.m.  |  Executive Conference Room

Staff Council Executive Committee
President Tina Griego   Present
President-elect Shana Arviso  Present
Treasurer Monica Wyaco   Not Present
Secretary Richard Reyes   Present
Member At Large Robin Gabaldon  Present
Member At Large Ozzy Guerrero  Present
Past President Frank Sanchez  Present

Staff & Guests Present:
Shawn Frank   Jacquelyn Vandeaver   Chei-Ann Manygoats
Angie Hood     Suzette Wyaco      Abby Montoya
Ashlee Velasquez Daphne Bowannie Denise Silva
Richard Perez  Andrea Wilson     Tanisha Ashley
Dawn Garcia   Renaldo Fowler
LD Lovett     Eliza Caponetto

Approval of Agenda
Motion: Ozzy G.
Second: Robin G.
Discussion: None.
Opposition: None.
Action: Motion approved.

Discussion/Action Items
1. SkillsUSA report and student demonstration – Frank Sanchez
   a. Discussion: Frank S. provided an update on SkillsUSA, highlighting student success at state competition and opportunities for students to practice presentations in various settings. Student presentations will be added to the agenda of the next Staff Council meeting.
2. Diversity, Equity & Inclusion Presentation – LD Lovett
   a. Discussion: LD L. discussed plans for diversity training and invited input from staff regarding topics and concerns.

Committee Reports
1. Wellness Committee: Frank S. reported on the completion of the women’s self-defense sessions and upcoming plans for a team weight loss challenge.
2. Event Committee: Richard R. provided an update on upcoming events.
3. Development Committee: Shana A. outlined plans for collaboration with HR and leadership to enhance staff development initiatives, including highlighting existing trainings and organizing group activities.
4. Safety Committee: Tina G. discussed various safety initiatives, including emergency communications, safety walk plans, and training sessions.

Executive Committee Reports
1. President: Tina G. provided updates from College Council, including budget, health insurance premiums, and facility maintenance projects.
2. President-elect: No report.
3. Treasurer: No report.
4. Secretary: No report.
5. Members At Large: Ozzy G. raised questions about hiring processes, salary disparities and transparency in decision-making. He suggested it be brought up during next College Council meeting.
6. Past president: No report.

Comments/Announcements
- None.

Next meeting:
- May 29, 2024. Location: TBD. Refreshments: Staff Potluck.

Adjourn
Motion: Richard R.
Second: Ozzy G.
Discussion: None.
Opposition: None.
Action: Motion approved.
Meeting adjourned at 11:53 a.m.